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WNRCD Seeking Small Farms in Need of Nutrient Management Plans
Berlin/ Williston- The Winooski Natural Resource Conservation District, in conjunction
with the Vermont Association of Conservation Districts, UVM Extension and USDANRCS, are offering a program to help small farms write Nutrient Management Plans
(NMP) to meet the new Required Agricultural Practices.
“By writing your own NMP you can: understand the nutrient needs of your soil, learn
how to improve water quality and soil health on your farm, learn how to best use your
manure on your land and meet a requirement of the state’s Required Agricultural
Practices.” The Winooski Natural Resources Conservation District is here to help you at
no cost. This free program for small farms that spread manure, benefits from District
staff working one-on-one with the farmer to collect and analyze soil and manure and
create an individualized plan through in class instruction. Participants will receive a land
treatment plan that identifies what management practices can be implemented that will
protect not only water quality and soil health, but the economic viability of the farm.
Farmers in Chittenden and Washington County interested in participating in the NMP
class or learning more about Agricultural Best Management Practices that can be
implemented please visit: www.winooskinrcd.org or email: info@winooskinrcd.org.
The deadline to register for this years’ class is July 31, 2017. Our updated website
contains valuable resources and available assistance for farmers. In addition links to
handouts, presentations and upcoming workshops on the new Required Agricultural
Practices.

The Winooski Natural Resources Conservation District is one of 14 conservation
districts throughout Vermont. It encompasses all of Chittenden and Washington County
as well as parts of Orange County (Orange, Williamstown and Washington). The district
relies on grants and individual donations to complete its conservation work. The
WNRCD focuses its resources on completing conservation projects within the
areas of agricultural assistance, forestland enhancement, urban conservation and
watershed stewardship.
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